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General Introduction 
The male reproductwe system of the rat consists of the testls, the epildyrms and the 
accessory sex organs includmg the different paned lobes of the prostate and s e d  
ves~cles Androgens are the pmcipal effectors of the reproductwe funchon m the male 
system In the testls, they mamtam the production of the male gametes, both qualitatwely 
as well as quantitatnely In addihon, they control the growth, development, 
d~fferenbahon and function of the male accessory sex glands as well as the epidldyrms. 
The epildyrms can be dwided into three regions, the caput, the corpus and the cauda 
The sperm gains mot~lity and hence the ability to fertdlze, upon passage through the 
epldidyrms Under the influence of androgens, the accessory organs synthesize and 
secrete the conshtuents of the semen whlch aid m the sumval and mamtenance of the 
sperm The prostatlc lobes contribute varrous proteases and divalent catlons lke unc 
whereas the s e d  vesicles synthesize protease udubitors and energy substrates 
Together these factors allow the clottmg and lysis of the semen after ejaculabon e m m g  
the proper delivery of the sperm. The principal androgens m the male system are 
testosterone (T) and dihydrotestosterone (DHT), although the adrenal androgens 
(androstenedione) are also found m the cvculabon Testosterone is synthesized m the 
Leydig cells of testis after stlmulatlon by lutentzing hormone DHT is derived fiom 
testosterone by the enzymatic reduction of the double bond in the A ring of testosterone 
by 5-a reductase DHT has two fold hgher affhty for the androgen receptor and hace 
is a more potent androgen. In circulation, the androgens remain complexed wth 
testosterone bmding globulin (TeBGI steroid hormone b m b g  globulm, SHBG) and are 
excreted as giucuronide conjugates. A fraction of the circulating androgens are converted 
to estrogen by the adipose bssue. 
